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(trades to Be
Major Issue
Amendments to the ASMSU
onstitution, fwhich would require
pecific grade averages for stulent body officers and Central
ioard delegates bea m in g in
958, will be one of the major
ssues in the upcoming general
lection, Central Board members
eel.
The amendments will appear on
he April 25 primary ballot, acording to elections chairman Bill
Iteinbrenner, and if student aproval is large enough at that
ime, it will not be necessary to
ake a revote in the final election.
An amendments to Article IV,
ection 6, would make it necessary
ar the four ASMSU officers to
ave maintained a 2.5 index prior
d their election.
A Second amendment, to A ricle IV, section 6, would require
hat the president and vice-presient must have attended college
ar an equivalent of seven quar
ts , and five of these must be
t MSU.
In the same amendment is the
rovision that the business man
ger and secretary must have atmded college for a period equiva;nt to five MSU quarters; three of
lese must be at Missoula.
The ASMSU president and vice
resident would also be required
> have 90 quarter-credit hours at
le time of election. The business
lanager and secretary would be
squired to have, 60.
The third amendment would
dd, as section 4 to Article V, the
squirement that candidates for
entral Board delegation have
laintained a 2.0 index prior to
ieir election.

W E, S K L ea d in g
h U B lo o d D riv e
By 6 p. m. yesterday 343 pints
donated to
[SU’s Red Cross blood drive,
arol Emmerton, drive chairman
anounced.
A total of 415 registered to doate blood.
Greeks donated 293 pints; Inependents, 87; townspeople, 34;
ad faculty, 1.
Toiday the blood drive will be
mducted in the Men’s Gym inead of the Lodge, from 12 to 6
m., according to Miss Emmerton.
Dean Hess, president o f Delta
Lgma Phi, said* that the Greek
inners of the blood drive will be
anounced when the trophies arve.
Sigma Phi Epsilon leads the fraimities with 34 contributors,
igma Alpha Epsilon has 28, Sigma
u 19, Sigma Chi 15, Alpha Tau
mega 11, Phi Sigma Kappa 11,
hi Delta Theta 7, and Theta Chi 5.
Sigma Kappa of the sororities,
iads the fraternities, with 37.
elta Gamma has 31, Alpha Phi 28,
appa Kappa Gamma 27, Kappa
lpha Theta 21, and Delta Delta
elta 16.
The drive ends today.
E blood had been

rreat Falls Doctor
s Named to Board
HELENA (IP)—Earl Hall, Great
alls obstretician, has been apDinted to the State Board of Ed
it io n by Gov. J. Hugo Aronson,
lcceeding A. B. Guthrie, also of
reat Falls, who resigned.
Hall, 45, is the father of three
>ns and one daughter and a
raduate of the University of
[ichigan Medical School.
He moved to Great Falls in 1940
ad has just been re-elected to
is fourth three-year term on the
reat Falls School Board, now
srving as vice chairman of the
D a rd .

Ike Says U. S. W ill A id Jordan
In Case of Foreign Aggression
WASHINGTON (IP)—President Eisenhower said yesterday
the United States would go to the aid of Jordan if the little
Mideast nation was attacked by Israel or by the Communists.
He said this nation could intervene under a 1950 Big Three
agreement in the event of an Israeli-Jordan dispute, or invoke
the Eisenhower Middle East “ Doctrine” if Jordan was attacked
by the Reds. The doctrine
authorizes use of U. S. troops that he thought any aggression
was imminent.
if necessary.
There have been reports that
Eisenhower also told his news
conference that the United States
may have to go before the United
Nations Security Council to report
on Suez Canal negotiations with
Egypt. But he said “ We have not
completely given up hope on
those conversations.”
The President was dead serious
in his discussion of the Jordan
situation, but gave no indication

FRANK TETRAUUT (right) and Larry David show the form that
ivon the riflemen first and second places,' respectively, at the Small
Bore Match at Corvallis, Ore.

ROTC Riflers Win
A F L -C IO B ru sh es
A sid e T ea m sters9
In Sectional Meet
Tetrault and Larry David
O b jec tio n s to T ria l of Frank
the MSU rifle team took first
WASHINGTON OR—the AFLCIO yesterday brushed aside ob
jections of the Teamsters’ union to
the forthcoming trials of Teamster
President Dave Beck and the big
union itself on corruption charges.
AFL-CIO President G e o r g e
Meany said there will be no “Ne
gotiation or bargaining” with the
Teamsters over the procedures to
be followed at the two hearings.
The AFL-CIO Executive Coun
cil has ordered the Teamsters to
stand trial before the AFL-CIO
Ethical Practices committee on
May 6 on charges that it is domi
nated by corrupt influences.
In addition, it ordered Beck
himself to stand trial before the
Executive Council Committee on
May 20 on charges that he brought
the labor movement into disrepute
by his recent behavior before the
Senate labor rackets committee.
In his committee appearance,
Beck refused on grounds of
possible self-incrimination to an
swer charges that he misappropri
ated $320,000 of Teamster funds.
The council promptly suspended
him as an AFL-CIO official.
DEVICE TO RECORD FLIGHTS

WASHINGTON OP) — A small
device that can record almost
every movement of a plane in
flight and survive any crash to
“ tell” its vital story is ready for
installation on the nation’s 1,600
commercial.' airliners.

and second place respectively in
individual events on April 13 at
Corvallis, Ore., during the Sec
tional National Rifle Association
Small Bore Match, according to
Sgt. Quintin Carpenter.
With a score of 290 out of a
possible 300 p o i n t s , Tetrault
copped first from among 75 firers.
David’s score was the same, but
with a lower total for the stand
ing position.
MSU’s tearp placed fifth in team
competition.
Other team members participat
ing were John Foster, Allan Hedman, Riley Hunton, Richard Lukes
and Philip Shelton.

Israelis Say Commando
Raids Ordered by Cairo
JERUSALEM OP) — Official Is
raeli sources expressed hope today
that King Hussein of Jordan will
find the strength to resist Egyp
tian pressure, but they feared his
new cabinet will be short-lived.
Israeli security officials said
Fedayeen commandos from Jor
dan, Syria and the Lebanon ap
parently were “under orders from
Cairo to instigate provocative at
tacks to complicate the situation
in Amman.”
The statement came after a se
ries of raids into Israel yesterday
in which two Israelis were killed
and two kidnaped.

K in g Opposes
Israel Build-Up
AMMAN Jordan, (IP) — King
Hussein attacked “ World Jewry
and Zionism” yesterday for their
efforts to build up Israel.
He
pledged to “ adopt the way of the
liberated Arab Countries” as his
country’s policy.
It was the young king’s first
message to the nation since he won
a precarious victory over pro
leftist forces in a government crisis
that was ended only last Monday.
He thanked the nation and the
Army for their support which
helped him win the political strug
gle with those who would have
pushed Jordan closer to the Soviet
Union. He then declared:
“Jordan accepts the
Arab
national policy which is not
changeable and is not influenced
by any other government.”
Hussein lashed out at imperial
ists who “have divided our country
into small nations.”
We had
troubles being divided, and as a
result, lost Palestine,” he said.
“ World Jewry and Zionism are
working hard to build up Israel
and are doing everything to
strengthen this cancer in the heart
of the Arab world.”

W h o o p s!
Ruben Santiago, newly elect
ed president of the International
Relations Club, was erroneously
called a Puerto Rican exchange
student in Tuesday’s Kaimin.
Santiago is from Puerto Rico,
but he is attending the Univer
sity as an ex-serviceman on the
GI bill.

Sophom ore Candidates fo r CB State Platform s
Candidates for sophomore Cen
tral Board positions today stated
their platforms for the coming
primary election April 25. Fresh
man students petitioning for the
elections are Carol Snelling, Ju
dith Blakely, Rich Martin, Sid
Shrauger, Gary Beiswanger and
Jake Braig.
Rich Martin

Rich Martin, Omaha, said, “ I
feel that in the last year Central
Board has been confronted with
several important issues which it
has failed to handle satisfactorily
in the eyes of the student body.
“A member of the student body
government, especially a class del
egate, should spend as much time
seeking the opinions of those
whom he represents, as Central
Board does in considering his
opinion. This essential part of
class representation to Central
Board has obviously not existed
in the past.”
Sid Shrauger

Sid Shrauger, Kalispell, stated,
“ It' would be inaccurate to label
any issue of this election as ‘most
important’ ; all are important.
“ Every issue relates directly or
at least in part to the position of
Central Board as a governing
body. Does it deserve present pre
vailing indifference toward it, or
is it functioning as effectively as
possible? I am running for Central
Board because I would like to try
to help make it the forceful

sounding board of student opin
ion.”
Gary Beiswanger

Gary Beiswanger, Billings, said,
“ I want to be a member of Cen
tral Board because I desire the
chance to serve my class in some
way. This is of considerable im
portance. Being a delegate to Cen
tral Board, I feel, is certainly
more than that of considerable
importance; it involves a sense
of accomplishment that far sur
passes personal satisfaction.
“ I feel that an important issue
that will be before next year’s
board will be the potential gain
from the National Student Associ
ation, something of which the stu
dent body is little aware. I feel
that it is of great importance to
the students of MSU.”
Judith Blakely

Judith Blakely, Billings, said,
“ I approve of the 2.5 grade re
quirement for ASMSU officers,
and the increased scholastic em
phasis program. I think Judicial
Council should continue in its
present capacity as a student
board with faculty advisors.
“ If elected I will try to get a
better relationship between the
Kaimin and Central Board. I am
anxious to learn all the facts con
cerning the important issues dis
cussed this year so that I may
formulate, correct, or strengthen
my views toward them.”

Carol Snelling

Carol Snelling, Judith Gap,
stated, “ I am running for Central
Board because I am very much
interested in the betterment of
MSU, and I’d like to become a
part of the group which strives
to do this by considering the issues
which come before it.
“ I believe the swimming pool
issue, and the Associated Student’s
store are but two of the many im
portant issues before Central
Board at this time.
Jake Braig

Jake Braig, Whitefish, said,
“ Student government at MSU can
be as strong as we the students
Would have it to be. Therefore, I
feel it would be more a duty than
a personal privilege to be a rep
resentative to Central Board.
“ Central Board is confronted
with some issues which, given
careful consideration and plan
ning, could definitely increase the
prestige of our student govern
ment. I have become concerned
with, and have studied this, and
I would appreciate an opportunity
to represent my class as sopho
more delegate to Central Board.”
Grade point averages of the
candidates are: Carol Snelling,
2.6; Gary Beiswanger, 3.1; Rich
Martin, 2:1; Judith Blakely, 2.8;
Sid Shrauger, 3.8; and Jake Braig,
3.2.

Israel might attempt to reclaim
territory which Jordan seized
during the height of the Middle
East troubles. Syria and Iraq also
have been said to have territorial
ambitions, which might be pushed
during Jordan’s present internal
troubles.
Eisenhower said there, were two
American
“pronouncements”
which would apply under those
circumstances.
The first, he said, was the 1950
British-French - American agree
ment on the Arab-Israeli dispute
to come to .the aid of either party
if it was the victim of aggression.
That would apply “ in one type of
case”—an Israeli attack on Jor
dan.
The second, he said, was the
Eisenhower Doctrine Approved by
Congress earlier this year. It pro
vided for use of U. S. arms if
necessary to help any Mideast vic
tim of aggression provided Amer
ican aid was requested.

Hungarian Banner
Cut Down at U. N.
UNITED NATIONS OP)—A 25year old, Budapest-born man cut
down the Hungarian flag flying
in front of United Nations head
quarters yesterday. He was seized
by security guards before he
could esape.
George Lovas, who described
himself as a writer for “ Free
Hungary,” a newspaper published
in New York City, was questioned
by U. N. authorities and released
when he promised “not to do it
again.”
An automobile carrying four
men stopped on U. N. Plaza in
front of the row of flag poles
from which the national emblems
of the 81 member countries fly.
Lovas got out of the car and
climbed the low retaining wall
in front of the General Assembly
Hall. With a pair of shears, he
cut the rope attached to the Hun
garian flag and hauled it down.
Guards seized him as the flag
landed on the retaining wall.
LovaS’ companions drove away
when he was seized.
Lovas told the security officers
that he decided two days ago to
cut down the flag when he rea
lized it bore the emblem of the
Communist government in Hun
gary. He said he had not realized
it1was U. N. property.

M o th er o f F o r m e r
S tud en ts H o n o r e d
DEER LODGE (IP) — A Plevna
woman, Mrs. Adolph Rieger, 66,
mother of 18 children and grand
mother of 55, has been selected
Montana Mother of 1957.
Mrs. Rieger will compete with
mothers selected from the other
47 states' for the title “American
Mother of 1957.”
Of Mrs. Rieger’s 18 children,
16 are living. Three are graduates
of Montana State University, two
have become nurses, and two
others received special training
at MSU.
Mrs. Rieger lost one son in the
Battle of the Bulge in World War
II, and one daughter died at the
age of five.
Adolph Rieger, her husband, is
retired.

Dr. Schuster W ill Lecture
On John Stuart M ill Today
Dr. Cynthia A. Schuster, asso
ciate professor of philosophy, will
talk on John Stuart Mill this after
noon at 4 p.m. in LAI 04.
Her lecture will be third in a
series on great philosophers which
is being conducted this quarter.
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The Hole Truth
Yes sir, I’ve really got the world on a string! And you know,
it looks like I’m going to be around for a long while.
I take great pride in being one of Montana’s major head
aches. Why just the other day . . . Just a minute, I hope
you’ll excuse me, I’ve got something to do . . . be right back!
There, I sure fixed him! Well, anyway there was a fellow
who was just as proud as a mother hen with his new car.
After his car met me it was a slow dying wreck. Sure, I did
it and I’m proud! After all, this is one of the few states in
the Union that protects my partners and I. W e’re about the
strongest organization around these parts.
These automobile owners keep trying to show us they’ve
got a good car. But we get them in the end. W hy only last
week I put nine cars out of commission . . . almost set an or
ganizational record!
Both the city and state have been trying to put us out of
business for quite a few years now, but I guess they never
will wake up. Every year its the same approach. They try
to do it in sections without much cost. But I tell you this sew
qnd patch routine just won’t work.
I guess you’re from the Asphalt Jungle by the looks of your
car, but I’ll tell you what I’ll do. I’ll talk it over with tlie boys
and see if we can’t label you for some deserving auto repair
man. They love us!
Have to go huh? I’ll probably see you around, but just in
case . . . here’s my card. Feel free to drop in anytime.
Oh! my name, like its written on the card, “ Putrid Pothole”
of Pothole Assn. W e’re located all over Montana, but just in
case you miss the others, drive out here by the University
. . . you can’t miss me!
—Dick Edgerton

Steam Valve
Dear Editor:

Dear Editor:

Even before hearing the last
number on the program of the
BYU concert I had written and
discarded some thirty lines about
the occasion. It would be unjust
to try to describe a concert pre
senting the personification, in
musical form, of the souls of those
men who wrote such expressive
bodies of sound. I’m sure those
composers must have put part of
their souls into their music for I
had mine filled with the beauty of
their creations. Never has a pro
gram of music been so moving, so
exciting—enough to provoke this
unashamed expression of appre
ciation and praise to those pre
senting it.
I cannot imagine the experience
of the musicians who can play a
program of music which pulls on
one’s emotions so much. At the
end of the performance I was in
a state o f exhaustion from having
my heart pulled out and wrung
dry for seven consecutive pieces.
Mr. Lawrence Sardoni, the con
ductor, must have been possessed
at the time he chose the selec
tions to be on the program. He
must have been possessed of the
knowledge of just what he could
do to the listeners, as the music
was poured out to the audience
who felt compelled, through It’s
applause, to call for two encores.
I have never, in six years of at
tending performances at the Stu
dent Union Theatre, heard the
genuine appreciation of music and
musicians which burst forth from
the audience. I was happy to
have been a part of that body to
express that appreciation myself.
I have one regret. Although the
attendance was large I feel a real
sorrow for those who were not
fortunate enough to be present.
W. B. Forsyth

I would like to extend my con
gratulations to the Sig Eps and
all concerned for their well-taken
efforts in presenting a successful
social affair to the student body
Friday afternoon. I am sure my
feelings are shared by others when
I say such functions will help to
break down the animosity now
existing among living groups on
our campus.
I hope in the near future more
social planning along this line is
offered, for it is my belief that
greater success is obtained from
social endeavors when the entire
student body is allowed to benefit.
John W. Pastos

Thursday, A pril 18, 195

There was a victory of a sort
for someone the other day after
this columnist was notified by
Dean Cogswell that starting next
autumn quarter all board and
room payments will fall on dates
after the twentieth of the month.
This, of course, will not change
the prepayment dates, only the
first and second payment dates.
«**
Those of you who are looking
for a way to help your University
achieve a better name can do this
by attending the . Intercollegiate
Rodeo at the Missoula County
Fairgrounds this weekend. The
profits earned at this affair will
help send some of our cowboys
and cowgirls to other college
rodeos.
This is a sport the Montana area
favors and potentially we should
have a very good competitive
group. The only drawback is
money and for one buck you not
only get to see 75 entrants from
14 colleges at some of the rough
est competition in the world, but
you are also helping your school
to attain a better athletic name.
***
No matter how high you build
it up someone is continually try
ing to tear it down, our reputation
that is. Evidence of this was seen
in a recent item by a local news
paper concerning young men in
volved in a gang fight.
The fight, which took place in
frqnt of the Sigma Kappa house
last night, involved 30 boys, only
two of whom were University stu
dents. (The item mentioned above
implied all were University stu
dents.)
The 28 boys involved in the fray
were all high school students. The
two University students became
involved after noticing three of
the group were beating a single
individual who, it was apparent,
couldn’t withstand all three.
***
Is there a movement on campus
to get rid of rivalries between
various and sundry groups? May
be so. The foresters received a
letter at the beginning of this
quarter advising them henceforth
to resolve their rivalries on the
athletic playing field. Oh well,
first it was the revelries so rival
ries might as well be next, or am
I misinterpreting?

The Student Education Associ
ation, formerly the Future Teach
ers of America, announced today
the names of delegates who at
tended the Montana Education
Association meeting in Helena
March 29 and 30. Those attending
were Konnie Feig, Bill Forsyth,
Jim Mason and Jim Walker.
The Student Education Associa
tion will meet Thursday at 7:30
p.m. in BE210. New officers will
be elected, and plans will be com
pleted concerning free member
ship in the organization for all
graduating seniors in S.E.A.

Flower Bed Borders
16 and 22 inches high. Keeps
dogs and cats out while adding
beauty to your flower garden.
Headquarters for all Student
Hardware needs.

R u ssia n E m b a ssy
E m p lo y e O u sted
WASHINGTON (If)— The State
Department today ordered the im
mediate ouster of a Soviet Em
bassy employe for “ highly im
proper activities” in trying to lure
Russian refugees back behind the
Iron Curtain.
In a note to the Soviet Embassy
here, the department said the
presence in this country of the
employe, Gennadi F. Mashkantsev, “is no longer considered ac
ceptable and the embassy is re
quested to arrange for his im
mediate departure.”
Department press officer Lin
coln White told newsmen that
Mashkantsev tried to persuade
Peter Pirogov, a former Red Air
Force officer, and other Russian
refugees to return to the Soviet
Union.

Barthel Hardware
130 East Broadway

For everyone you know |

Easter-*

Cards

Many religious, traditional,
and h u m o ro u s d e s ig n s .
Choose yours from our com
plete selection.

Garden City Floral
119 N. Higgins

GET YOUR CAR
CLEANED UP
F or T h e E aster Parade

Sfi& b kle.
Laundry-Cleaners

LAUNDROMAT

Come in and ask about
our Quicky Car Wash

10% C A S H & C A R R Y
D IS C O U N T
O n D ry C lean in g
OPEN
8 a.m. to 9 pun. Mon. thru Fri.
8 a.m. to 6 pan. Sat.

C O L L IN S C O N O C O
S E R V IC E

Corner of Brooks & Beckwith
Phone 9-9880
Open weekdays 7 a.m .- 10 pun.

C a llin g U . . .
A.Ph. A . Student Branch. 8 p.m.,

CP109. Business meeting.
Christian Science Organization,

6:30 pm., M103.

SAY

«H A PPY

EASTER”

Forestry Cluh, 7:30 p.m., F106.

MacDonald slides on the Bitter
root.
Student Education Association,

THE - S t'SK SH F' WAV

7:30 p.m. BE210.

Earns and Dregs, tonight, Main
Hall steps, re - disorganizational
meeting. Wear worst.

Classified Ads
.. .
P lym outh $75.

CAR TO SELL. ’41
2-2271. 8 Dawson.

90c

GERMAN GIR L w ill tutor Germ an.
Evenings
and
w eekends.
P hone
9-1587.
88c
FOR SALE : 8 stall cigarette m achine,
excellen t fo r fraternity house. G ood
condition, $20. D ick Prather. 6-8464.
FOR REN T: Large rom fo r tw o boys.
Outside entrance. 823 East B eckw ith.
FOR RENT: Garage, near University.
9-2234.
87c

ROLLER e
rI rFri.*&*Sat.
- SK
A TE
- 7:00; Sun. - 6:00

BOOTS
0 y o v r f M i h o v o a 'I y « t *x p «ri«A C * d l U
fu M -l-n g lh ,"W « d g * ~ c o m lo r l o f
REO

Say if with
Flowers-By-Wire

W ING G » M 4 -G « P * 9 -*nch Bool*. lU y
h o w a r«al m d
d or* fo» i U « H « l
of thick, w aterproof crepe cole •» correct

A COOL SPRING TREAT .

To carry your good wishes to those you want to remember
thoughtfully, send Thanksgiving flowers. They're so color
ful and at their peak of beauty now. Your phone call will
speed Fall flowers or plants anywhere in tow n...or around
the world. We guarantee delivery and satisfaction.

HOME M ADE
ICE CREAM
CONES

-

- AT

-

10c, 15c

GARDEN CITY FLORAL CO .
E V E R Y T H IN G MEN W EAR
on c ir c Le square

•

119 N. Higgins
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M a jo r L ea g u es

It's
MBE6 Better
Dry Cleaning

B y UNITED PRESS
AMERICAN
D e t r o it _____________300 100 000 4 6 0
Kansas C ity -----------202 100 OOx 5 10 0
A ll other games rained out.

STOP!

— DIAL, 2-^151 —

L IS T E N T O

W estinghouse

Florence Laundry

HARRY BELAFONTE

Dryers

AT THE

GOT TROUBLES,
CHUM?
If Your Car Is
Giving You Static,
Bring It Down To

SHULL MOTOR
515 W. Front
For A Good Check - Up

S tu d en t P rin tin g
By
Letterpress
or
Offset

DELANEYS
B U R E A U o f P R IN T IN G
P alace H otel B u ild in g
Phone 9-4113

FOR THE BEST IN RADIO

R g v o -c b s
1290 ON YOUR DIAL

Have the Load-in Door

The Electrical Shop
COACH JERRY WILLIAMS demonstrates ball handling techniques
to a group of Grizzly backs at Spring football drills yesterday.

Rotten Light Poles Grizzlies W in
Begin to Topple
rp
. r i i
“And the poles came tumbling
down.” Last Sunday a roaring
wind coming out of Hellgate Can
yon knocked a light pole down
on Domblaser Field.
It seems that the fallen pole
was rotten from top to bottom.
The stricken pole was situated on
the side of the west bleachers.
Seven other poles, three on the
west side and four on the east
side, are supposedly rotten, said
Jiggs Dahlberg, athletic director.
Dahlberg has sent a memoran
dum to President Carl McFarland
asking him to repair the poles or
replace them with new ones. The
poles can be reinforced by stub
bing, but the athletic department
would like them removed.
“ There is no need at all for the
light poles,” said Dahlberg. This
year’s Grizzly football and track
schedule does not call for any use
of the lights. The only difficulty,
said Dahlberg, is with the two
local high schools. Both Missoula
and Loyola have scheduled nearly
all their football games at night.
The probable solution is rein
forcing the poles. Attendance
would be slackened if high schools
had to play their games in the
afternoon. Another problem arises
with regard to the varsity-alumni
game in May. If the poles are
removed, the game will have to
be played in the afternoon.
ROBOT, JOURNALISM GAMES
SHOW EXTREMES OF PLAY

KMSO-TV
M ontana’s M ost P ow erfu l
T V Station
PLAN NOW FOR

FARVEEW

HOMESITES

OFFICES
RADIO CENTRAL BUILDING
127 E. MAIN

MOSBY'S INC.
OW NERS

'

Pure pleasure!

Closest game in intramural softball play Tuesday saw the Robots
edge Old Jumbo 12-10. Journal
ism defeated the Baboons in a one
sided affair 12-2. Phi Alfa Falfa
defeated the Butte Snakes 10-4. •
Today’s softball activity finds
PEK playing Forestry on field one
at 4:00 p.m. And on field two the
Dukes play the Straps. PDT plays
DSP on field one and on field
two PSK plays SPE at 5:30 p.m.
GOLF TOURNEY AT POLSON

The annual intramural g o l f
tournament will be held at Poison
June 1, 1957, according to Ed
Chinske, intramural director.
This year the tournament will
be run on a team event basis.
Each team will be composed of
five men and the lowest three
scores on each team will count as
the team’s points. A trophy will
be awarded to the winning team.
Intramural track rosters should
be in by May 3. The meet will be
held Saturday, May 11.
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The Montana Grizzlies downed
Idaho State in both ends of a
double header at Pocatello yester
day by 12-7, 6-2 scores.
The “ Tips” put on a six-run
splurge in the ninth inning on
seven hits including catcher
Chuck Bennet’s home run to take
the first game 12-7.
In the second game the Griz
zlies got two runs in the first
inning on a walk by Redmond, a
single by Daley and a triple by
Colvert. Two more runs in the
third and two in the eighth were
more than enough behind the
strong pitching of Charley Moore.
Moore gave up only two runs on
five hits, struck out eight and
walked seven.
First game.
Montana
010 002 216 12-15—
Idaho
032 000 110
7-10—
Montgomery, Stoleson (6)
and
Bennet.
Detmer, Ramey (9) and Elliot.
Second game.
Montana
202 000 020
6-10—
Idaho
100 100 000 2-5—
Moore and Bennett. Fogg and
Elliot.

S p ecia l P ig G a m e
S eason s D e c id e d $
A p p lilications D u e
HELENA (IP) — Montanans who
want permits for special big
game hunting seasons must make
their applications by July 31.
Drawings on special permits will
be sometime in the middle of
August and maps will be available
at the end of May.
The commission yesterday set
dates for the special seasons in
its final day of a two-day monthly
meeting. Special seasons f o r
moose will' be varied. The first
special season will start Sept. 15,
but most of the seasons will run
concurrently w ith/the regular big
game season, Oct. 20-Nov. 24. A
total of 400 permits will be issued.
Antelope season will be similar
to last year. The first season will
begin Sept. 8, but the majority of
the special hunting periods will
be Oct. 13-Nov. 17. Total number
of permits to be issued is now
being determined by an aerial
survey.
Three areas wil be open to Big
Horn - Sheep hunting. The Madi
son - Gallatin - Yellowstone area
will be open Oct. 13-20 to un
limited hunting.

MUSICAL NOTE

225 W . B roadw ay

614 South Higgins

E A S T E R IS F L O W E R T IM E
For That Someone “Special”
*

*

A Corsage
An Easter Lily

For All Types of Flowers

H E IN R IC H F L O W E R S
,

132 N. Higgins

QUICKEST, BIGGEST & BEST at

BROWNIE’S IN ’N’ OUT
West on Hiway 10

TAN —don't b u rn !
u“ COPPERTONE
• To get a dramatic, long-lasting suntan
— safely— use amazing COPPERTONE, a
combination of the suntanning properties
of cocoa butter with the skin-conditioning
qualities of soothing lanolin. COPPERTONE
lets in beneficial tanning rays • •. blocks
out rays that burn.
N ew ! COPPERTONE Cream Lotion
In the handy, unbreakable
plastic-squeeze bottle.
N ON -OILY...W ON ’T STAIN!

BA K K E M OTOR CO.
Your Lincoln Mercury Dealer

Safe Buy Used Cars
The
_
All-Family Drink!

Coca-Cola
Bottling Co.
339 W Broadway

1954 Mercury Sun-Valley
1951

Mercury 4-door Sedan

1950 Mercury 6-passenger Coupe
1949 Plymouth Sedan
343 W. Front

don't b e a p a le fa c e !

MISSOULA DRUG
Hammond - Arcade Bldg.
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D a c ro n -c o tto n
s h e a th !. . 1 6 .9 5

W hether you want street dresses,

i ||i

dressy dresses or the most casual of
coordinated play clothes, choose
them styled the "E a sy -C a re" way—
fabrics modern as tomorrow that
resist wrinkles, wash in a wink

tim e for the months
ahead— plan your

-cotton

SSmwmWm

Playsuit
S k irt.. .

